
internationallyreputedconsumerpolicyexpertandwas

amemberoftheFoodSafetyandStandardsAuthority

ofIndia(FSSAI)andoftheCentralAdvisoryCommittee

ofFSSAI.Thepetitionerisalsoassociatedwithseveral

consumerrelatedissuesandhasbeeninstrumentalin

bringingcertainlawsanditsenforcementtoprotectthe

rightsoftheconsumersthroughoutthecountry.The

petitionerhasbeenregularlyhighlightingtheviolations

ofthe consumerrights in various Governmentand

private fora for its immediate rectification and

correction in the interestof the consumers.The

petitioner has been organizing severalawareness

programmesfortherightsofconsumersthroughout

thecountry.Thepetitioneriscommittedanddedicated

inbuildingconsumerawarenessinIndiaandfacilitate

in creating a consumer-friendly environmentin the

countrytoassurefairandethicalbusinesspractices

prevailinourcountry.Thesocialcontributionofthe

petitionerhas been fully acknowledged by various

national and international agencies. Recently,the

petitionerraisedseveralissuesrelatingtothehealthof

citizensofourcountrybeforethisHon’bleCourt.The



petitioner has unblemished record of relentlessly

contributingtowardsensuringtherightsoftheinnocent

consumersofthecountry.

3. Thatitissubmittedthatthepetitioner,alongwiththe

GovernmentofIndia,has also conceptualized and

foundedseveralimportantprojectsfortheMinistriesof

theGovernmentincludinginteraliathefollowing.

(a)The Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers,

Department of Pharmaceuticals,commissioned

the Petitionerto manage a helpline on generic

medicines and other related information

associatedwiththeaccessibilityandaffordability

ofmedicinesinIndia.

(b)The Petitioner is also responsible for the

foundation,developmentandmanagementofthe

CORE Centre (www.core.nic.in) which is a

Consumer Online Research and Empowerment

Centre funded bythe DepartmentofConsumer

Affairs,GovernmentofIndia.

(c)On26.04.2011,thisHon’bleCourtallowedtheCivil

Appealofthepetitioner’sOrganizationand held

thatthe collection ofAirportDevelopmentFee



(ADF)onad-hocbasiswasultraviresandillegal,

reportedin2011(5)SCC360titledas“Consumer

OnlineFoundationVersusUnionofIndia&Ors.”

4. Thatthe Petitionerhas no politicalaffiliation to or

membership of any politicalparty.The Petitioner

furthersubmitsthathehasneverheldanypostofany

nationalorregionalpoliticalparty.ThePetitionernever

directed his attention towards evaluation and

interfering in the working ofany State ofCentral

Governmentorauthorities.

5. ThatitissubmittedthatitiscommonknowledgeThat

itissubmittedthattheDepositInsuranceandCredit

GuaranteeCorporation(DICGC)1961 i.e.respondent

No.6isasubsidiaryofRBI,whichwassetupunderthe

actoftheParliamentforthepurposeofinsuranceof

depositsandguaranteeingthecreditfacilities.However,

thesaidactdoesnotprovidefor100%insurancetoall

typesofdepositslikesavingdeposit,term depositis

notcoveredbyDICGC.Therearetheotherareaslike

thegovernmentandinterbankdepositsarealsonot

coveredunderthesaidacts.Itisfurthersubmittedthat

depositsofstatelanddevelopmentbankswithstateco

-operativebanksarenotcoveredunderthesaidact.In



additiontoaforesaid,themostglaringlacunainthe

insurancecoverinthebankingisthelimitofinsurance

iscapedatRs100000/-onlyforbothprincipaland

interestand this policyhas been forlast26 years

withoutanykind ofits reviewing and amendments

whicharecompletelyarbitraryinasmuchasentire

financialland scape ofthe countryhas undergone

change beyond any recognition. It is further

emphasizedthattheco-operativestructure,itcannot

haveaprofessionalboard.Theboardofdirectorsofthe

co-operativebanksareelectedbythebanksmembers

andtheprocessisoftengamedbypoliticianstogain

controloftheco-operativebanks.Itisfurthersubmitted

thatthepoliticiansalso willed alotofinfluenceto

manipulateandbendtherulesandregulationsfortheir

ownadvantages.Itisfurthersubmittedthattheco-

operativebankswiththeirpaid-upsharecapitaland

reservesofmoretheRs100000/-onlywerebrought

underthe perviousofBanking Regulation Act1949

keepingofdualregulationofUrbanCo-operativeBanks

(UCBs)thatcontinuesto thisdate.While the state

registrarofthe co-operative banks regulates their

bankingfunction.MultistateUCBscomesunderthe

ambitofCentralRegistrarofCo-operative Society.



Therefore,dualityincontrolareleadingtoscapingany

detectionoftheirregularitiesintheUCBs.FurtherUCBs

do notneed the RBIapprovalto appointthe chief

executiveunlikecommercialbanks.

6. Thatitisfurthersubmittedthattherespondentshad

nottakenanyemergencystepstowardstheprotection

ofhard-earnedmoneyofvictim depositors.

7. Thatitisfurthersubmittedthattheinterestofaffected

victim depositorsshouldbegiventhehighestpriority

andwhosoeverresponsibleforthepresentfinancial

crisis should be made accountable to the losses

suffered by the affected victim depositors.Itis a

commonknowledgethatco-operativeandnationalized

banks ofourcountry having only insured forRs

100000/-with principaland interestmoneytowards

theirentire deposited amountirrespective ofeach

depositor.Hence,an immediate amendmentto the

existinglawsandappointmentofaneffectivesingle

regulatoristheneedofthehourtoprotecttheinterest

oftheinnocentdepositorsandregulateallthefinancial

affairsinanopenandtransparentmannerstoavoid

suchsituationoffinancialcrisis.



PROVISIONOFLAW

8. Thatitissubmittedthattherelevantprovisionsof

law underBankingRegulationAct1949,applicable

tothepresentwritpetitionarereproducedherein

belowforreadyreference:

Sr.

NO

Secti

on

Particulars

(i) 5(b) "banking"

meanstheaccepting,forthepurposeof

lending orinvestment,ofdepositsof

moneyfrom the public,repayable on

demandorotherwise,andwithdrawalby

cheque,draft,orderorotherwise;

5(c) "bankingcompany"

means anycompanywhich transacts

the business of banking1 [in India];

Explanation.--Any company which is

engagedinthemanufactureofgoodsor

carriesonanytradeandwhichaccepts

deposits of money from the public

merelyforthepurposeoffinancingits

business as such manufacturer or

tradershallnotbedeemedtotransact

the business of banking within the

meaningofthisclause;

5ca "bankingpolicy"

means any policy which is specified

from timetotimebytheReserveBank

intheinterestofthebankingsystem or



intheinterestofmonetarystabilityor

sound economic growth,having due

regardtotheinterestsofthedepositors,

the volume of deposits and other

resourcesofthebankandtheneedfor

equitable allocation and the efficient

useofthesedepositsandresources;

35A Powerofthe Reserve Bank to give

directions.—

(1) WheretheReserveBankissatisfied

that

(a) inthe publicinterest;or

 intheinterestofbankingpolicy;or

(b) topreventtheaffairsofanybanking

companybeingconductedinamanner

detrimentalto the interests of the

depositorsorinamannerprejudicialto

theinterestsofthebankingcompany;or

(c) tosecurethepropermanagementof

anybankingcompanygener¬ally,

itisnecessaryto issue directionsto

bankingcompaniesgeneral¬lyortoany

bankingcompanyinparticular,itmay,

from timetotime,issuesuchdirections

as it deems fit, and the banking

companiesorthebankingcompany,as

the case maybe,shallbe bound to

complywithsuchdirections.

(2) The Reserve Bank may, on

representationmadetoitoronitsown

motion,modifyorcancelanydirection

issuedundersub-section(1),andinso



modifying orcancelling any direction

mayimposesuchconditionsasitthinks

fit,subjecttowhichthemodificationor

cancellationshallhaveeffect.

36A

CA

SupersessionofBoardofDirectorsin

certaincases

(1)WheretheReserveBankissatisfied,

in consultation with the Central

Government,thatinthepublicinterest

orforpreventing the affairs ofany

bankingcompanybeingconductedina

mannerdetrimentalto theinterestof

thedepositorsoranybankingcompany

orforsecuringthepropermanagement

ofanybankingcompany,itisnecessary

so to do,theReserveBankmay,for

reasonsto berecorded inwriting,by

order,supersedetheBoardofDirectors

ofsuchbankingcompanyforaperiod

notexceedingsixmonthsasmaybe

specifiedintheorder:PROVIDED that

theperiodofsupersessionoftheBoard

ofDirectorsmaybeextendedfrom time

to time,so,however,thatthe total

periodshallnotexceedtwelvemonths.

(2) The Reserve Bank may, on

supersessionoftheBoardofDirectors

ofthe banking company undersub-

section(1)appointinconsultationwith

theCentralGovernmentforsuchperiod

asitmaydetermine,anAdministrator

(notbeing an officerofthe Central



Governmentora State Government)

who has experience in law,finance,

banking,economicsoraccountancy.(3)

The Reserve Bank may issue such

directionstotheAdministratorasitmay

deem appropriateandtheAdministrator

shall be bound to follow such

directions.(4)Uponmakingtheorderof

supersessionoftheBoardofDirectors

ofabankingcompany,notwithstanding

anything contained in the Companies

Act,1956(1of1956),--(a)theChairman,

ManagingDirectorandotherDirectors

shall,asfrom thedateofsupersession,

vacatetheirofficesassuch;(b)allthe

powers,functions and duties which

may,byorundertheprovisionsofthe

CompaniesAct,1956(1of1956)orthis

Act,oranyotherlawforthetimebeing

inforce,beexercisedanddischargedby

oronbehalfoftheBoardofDirectorsof

such banking company,or by a 1

InsertedbyAct4of2013,w.e.f.18-1-

20131PartsIIBandIIC(sections36AD

to36AJ)InsertedbyAct58of1968,

w.e.f.1-2-1969.73resolutionpassedin

general meeting of such banking

company,shall,until the Board of

Directorsofsuchbankingcompanyis

reconstituted, be exercised and

discharged by the Administrator

appointedbytheReserveBankunder



sub-section (2):PROVIDED that the

powerexercised bythe Administrator

shallbevalidnotwithstandingthatsuch

poweris exercisable by a resolution

passedinthegeneralmeetingofsuch

bankingcompany.(5)TheReserveBank

mayconstitute,inconsultationwiththe

CentralGovernment,a committee of

three or more persons who have

experience in law,finance,banking,

economicsoraccountancytoassistthe

Administratorin the discharge ofhis

duties.(6)Thecommitteeshallmeetat

such times and places and observe

such rules ofprocedure as may be

specifiedbytheReserveBank.(7)The

salary and allowances to the

Administratorandthemembersofthe

committee constituted under sub-

section(5)bytheReserveBankshallbe

such as may be specified by the

Reserve Bankand be payable bythe

concerned banking company.(8)On

andbeforetheexpirationoftwomonths

before the expiry of the period of

supersessionoftheBoardofDirectors

asspecifiedintheorderissuedunder

subsection(1),theAdministratorofthe

bankingcompany,shallcallthegeneral

meetingofthecompanytoelectnew

DirectorsandreconstituteitsBoardof

Directors.(9)Notwithstandinganything



contained in anyotherlaw orin any

contract,thememorandum orarticles

of association,no person shallbe

entitledtoclaim anycompensationfor

the loss ortermination ofhis office.

(10)TheAdministratorappointedunder

sub-section (2) shall vacate office

immediatelyaftertheBoardofDirectors

ofsuch banking company has been

reconstituted.]1

56(c

ci)

“Co-operativebank”meansastateco-

operative bank,a centralco-operative

bankandaprimaryco-operativebank;

56

(ccii

a)

“Co-operativesociety”meansasociety

registered ordeemed to have been

registeredunderanyCentralActforthe

timebeinginforcerelatingtothemulti-

State co-operative societies,or any

otherCentralorStatelawrelatingtoco-

operativesocietiesforthetimebeingin

force;

(ccci

iia)

“multi-Stateco-operativebank”means

amulti-Stateco-operativesocietywhich

isaprimaryco-operativebank”

(cciii

b)

“multi-State co-operative society”

means a multi-State co-operative

societyregistered assuch underany

CentralActforthetimebeinginforce

relatingtothemulti-Stateco-operative

societiesbutdoesnotincludeanational

co-operativesocietyandafederalco-

operative;



56

(ccv)

“primaryco-operativebank”

means a co-operative society,other

than a primary agricultural credit

society,

(1) the primary object or principal

businessofwhichisthetransactionof

bankingbusiness;

(2) the paid-up share capital and

reservesofwhicharenotlessthanone

lakhofrupees;and

(3) thebye-lawsofwhichdonotpermit

admission ofany otherco-operative

societyasamember:Providedthatthis

sub-clause shall not apply to the

admissionofaco-operativebankasa

memberbyreasonofsuchco-operative

banksubscribingtothesharecapitalof

suchco-operativesocietyoutoffunds

providedbytheStateGovernmentfor

thepurpose;

QUESTIONOFLAW

8. That it is submitted that in the circumstances

mentioned herein above and below,the pertinent

question of law emerges for consideration and

determinationwhicharesetoutasunder:-

(a) Whether,thedirectionforanimmediateapproval

forraisingtheinsurancecoverfrom Rs100000/-to

100%againstthealldepositsofdepositorsforthe



bankinginstitutionsincludingtheco-operativeand

othersbanksintermsof section16(1)ofthe

DICGC Act1961whichempowersforraisingthe

limitoftheinsurancewithapprovalofthecentral

government?

(b) Whether,thereisanurgentrequirementofsolitary

regulatorforthepurposeofoverseeingalltypesof

bankinginordertopreventthewidescalescams

andfinancialfraudsaffectingtheeconomyofthe

country?

(c) Whether,thereisarequirementofcomprehensive

overhaulingofalltheco-operativebanksincluding

thenationalizedbanksatmicroandmacrolevelto

ensure financial accountability towards the

depositors?

(d) Whether,the circulardated 23.09.2019 passed

undersection35AofBankingRegulationAct1949

is ultra-vires ofthe article 14 and 21 ofthe

ConstitutionofIndia?

GROUNDS

9. Beingaggrievedbyfinancialsufferingsofthousandsof

innocentdepositorsofPMC Co-operativebanks,the

question of accountability and propriety must be

addressedtoinspiretheconfidenceofthecroresofthe

peopleinthebankingsystems.Therecentincidentof



financialfiascoofthePMC Co-operativeBankwhich

causedmasserosionofthepublicconfidenceinthe

banking system of our country.Being consumer

activist,thousandsofthedepositorshaveapproached

thepetitionerforremedialaction.Hencethepetitioner

is sociallyobligated to raise this issue before this

Hon’bleCourtbythispetitionofpublicinterestlitigation

on the grounds inter-alia the following grounds as

mentionedhereinbellow:-

(a) Because,thethousandsofdepositors acrossthe

countryaregrappling thefinancialhardshipsby

arbitrarycircularissuedbytherespondentNo.5,

whichleadstolimitthewithdrawaloftheirown

money initially up to Rs 10000/- only and

subsequently to Rs 25000/-.Hence,the said

arbitraryanddiscriminatoryactofrespondentNo.5

isultra-viresoftheprovisionoftheConstitutionof

India.

(b) Because, the instant circumstances had

highlightedthatthereisnofinancialprotectionto

thedepositorsincaseofsuchfinancialcrisis.The

depositorshavenoalternativeexcepttotakethe

extreme steps despite theirhard-earned money

lyingstuckinthebanks.Hence,thereshouldbean

alternativemechanism forinsulatingtheinterests

oftheinnocentdepositors.



(c) Because,theinsurancecappinguptoRs100000/-

againsttheanyamountisarbitraryandviolatesthe

fundamentalprovisionoftheConstitutionofIndia

where the hard-earned deposited money of

depositorsisnotsecuredtotheextenttowhich

theirdepositsarelying.Thereisno reasonable

justificationastowhytheentiredepositamountof

commonpeopleinthePMCCo-operativebankare

notfullyinsured.Hence,itisutmostimportantthat

entireamountofthedepositorsmustbeinsuredby

therespondentNo.5.

(d) Because,thereisurgencyofregulatingalltheco-

operative and nationalized banks under one

regulatorhavingcontrolofeveryaspectsofthe

affairsofthosefinancialinstitutions,asithasbeen

observed thatdue to multi-levelcontrolling and

different-different regulation are causing the

happeningofwidescalefraudandscamsinour

country.Hence,allthefinancialinstitutionmustbe

broughtunder one umbrella to ward off any

financialeventualities.

(e) Because,thedepositorsofthePMCCo-operative

bank are having nightmarish of financial

impediments even to carry outthe necessary

financial work. Situation has reached a

catastrophiclevelwherethesevictimsarerendered



withoutanykind ofhope ofgetting theirhard-

earneddepositedmoneyback.Thus,thereisan

urgentneedtolaydowntheappropriateguidelines

forregulating those loosely regulated financial

institutionsinourcountry.

10. Thatitissubmittedthatthepetitionercravestheleave

ofthisHon’bleCourttopleaandurgeanyotherfurther

groundswhichmaybetakenbythepetitionerduring

thecourseofargumentsonthepresentpetitionand

samewillbefiledattheearliestondirectionofthis

Hon’bleCourt.

11. ThatitissubmittedthattheauthoritiesinIndiamust

ensurethatthepolicydecisionrelatingtoregulatingthe

financialinstitutionaretobeensuredbylayingdown

the affirmed policy.Itisfurthersubmitted thatthe

petitioner,intheinterestofthegeneralpublicatlargeis

filing the presentpetition to stress the need fora

comprehensive regulatory with detailguidelines to

regulatethefinancialinstitution.

PRAYER

Inviewoftheaboveandintheinterestsofjustice,itismost

respectfullyprayedthatthisHon’bleCourtmaybepleasedto:



(a)Issueadirectioninnatureofmandamusoranyother

appropriate writ, order/direction or directions for

issuanceofaninterim protectivemeasuresforinsuring

the1500000consumerswhosehard-earnedmoneyis

blockedinPMCCo-operativebank.

And/or

(b)Issue an exhaustive and comprehensive guideline to

safeguardthebankingandco-operativedepositsinthe

eventualityofemergencyfinancialcrisiswherecommon

people are financially stranded by the acts offew

unscrupulous persons which eventually leading to

variouspersonalirreversiblecatastrophes.

and/or

(c)IssueadirectiontorespondentNo.1andrespondentno.

5 forcompleteinsulation and insuranceofthehard-

earned deposited money ofthe common people in

variousco-operativebanksincludingnationalizedbanks

byenactingofanappropriatemeasureinnatureof100%

insurancecoveragetowardstheirhard-earneddeposited

amount

and/or

(d)Issueadirectiontoconstituteahigh-poweredcommittee

forlookingintothecompleteaffairsofworkingandtheir

operation in allco-operative banks in orderto have

robustandtransparentmechanism whichcaninspirethe



confidenceofthecommonpeopleinco-operativebanks.

and/or

(e)Issueanappropriatedirectiontherebyquash/setaside

the notifications/ directives dated 23.09.2019,

26.09.2019and03.10.2019declaringthem asultra-virus

ofthefundamentalrightsofthecitizenwhichguaranteed

underarticle14and21ofcontestationofIndia.

and/or

(f) Passsuchfurtherorder(s)asmaybedeemedfitand

properunderthefactsandinthecircumstancesofthe

case.

ANDFORTHISACTTHISKINDNESSTHEAPPLICANTASIN
DUTYBOUNDSHALLEVERPRAY.

DRAWNBY: FILEDBY:
(ShashankDeoSudhi) (…………………………….)
Associates&Solicitors Advocate
(StrategicLegalCounsel)
105-B,FirstFloor,
Pocket-2,Sector-6,Dwarka
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